James E. Foust
March 9, 1925 - January 28, 2017

FOUST
James Esten was born in Cooperative Kentucky, a coal-mining camp, located in the
southern mountains of Kentucky, deep in the Daniel Boone National Forest. James was
the oldest of five sons. Life was hard and rugged. In his mid-teens, James joined the
Civilian Conservation Corps, created by FDR during the depression. When James
reached 18 years of age, he enlisted in the Army Air Corps. James shipped off to Europe
where he honorably served his country in WWII. James later married and raised three
children with his wife Pauline. James was a longtime employee of GE’s Aircraft Engine
Business. James possessed many interests and talents: expert mechanic, artist,
fisherman, photography, but none exceeded his love of family. James was a man of faith
in Jesus Christ, in whose presence he now lives and rests.
James is survived by his wife Pauline (nee Thompson) Foust, his children James
(Annalee) Foust, Kimberly (Vaughn) Merrill and Christopher (Lindsay) Foust,
grandchildren Scott (Jill), Eric (Erica), Joshua and one on the way, great grandchildren
Landen, Cohen, Avery, Aliyah, Asher and Aubrielle. He was preceded in death by his
parents Wesley Thomas and Nettie Jewell (nee Dabney) Foust and his brothers Walter,
Noble, Edward and Winford Foust. James passed away on Saturday, January 28, 2017 at
the age of 91.
Visitation will be held at Friendship Baptist Church 8580 Cheviot Rd. on Thursday, Feb. 2,
2017 from 5-7 PM. Funeral Service will be held at the church on Friday, Feb. 3, 2017 at 11
AM. Donations may be sent to Wounded Warriors.

Events
FEB
2

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Friendship Baptist Church
8580 Cheviot Road, Cincinnati, OH, US

FEB
3

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Friendship Baptist Church
8580 Cheviot Road, Cincinnati, OH, US

Comments

“

Grandpa was never one to be very talkative, but looking back on family gettogethers, it is clear he was simply just taking it all in - enjoying the family. It seemed
family brought a smile to his face and he just relaxed in that enjoyment.
But, I can't imagine the enjoyment he's experiencing now as heaven is scene to the
greatest family get-together of all. Grandpa trusted Christ at a young age and is now
surrounded by His presence.
One day, we'll be there too, so, grandpa, make sure you have the grill ready! :)

Scott Foust - February 02, 2017 at 11:52 AM

“

Classic Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of James E. Foust.

February 01, 2017 at 09:31 AM

“

Multicolor Bright Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of James E.
Foust.

January 31, 2017 at 04:59 PM

“

Fields of Europe for Spring was purchased for the family of James E. Foust.

January 31, 2017 at 02:28 PM

“

Helen Thomas lit a candle in memory of James E. Foust

Helen Thomas - January 31, 2017 at 12:57 PM

“

White Standing Spray was purchased for the family of James E. Foust.

January 30, 2017 at 09:57 PM

“

My favorite memory is his sense of humor and when he would say Grace before
dinner. His kindness and gentleness and his love for his family. My heart thoughts
and prayers are there with you all. Love Kathy

Kathy Kelly Ollis - January 30, 2017 at 06:31 PM

“

We love you all and our prayers are with you. May all your wonderful memories of
this special man sustain you through these difficult days. Michael and Suzette

The Mintons - January 30, 2017 at 05:20 PM

“

Just know the family is in our thoughts and prayers. We thought a lot of James and
just think how happy he is right now safe in the arms of Jesus. Praying for peace and
comfort in the difficult days ahead. We love all of you. Charlie and Shirley

Shirley Merrill - January 30, 2017 at 04:34 PM

“

I have many memories of this sweet man. His love of his family and his faith. His wonderful
sense humor. My heart, thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Kathy Kelly Ollis - January 30, 2017 at 06:46 PM

“
“

We had many great times growing up together
Carl Crisp - January 31, 2017 at 01:08 PM

Those we love don't go away
They walk beside us every day.
Unseen,unheard, but always near,
Still loved, still missed and very dear.
Hold on to your memories and let them guide you during this time of sadness.
Pat Seng - January 31, 2017 at 04:51 PM

“

A life well lived is a precious gift.
Helen Thomas - January 31, 2017 at 05:04 PM

